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Trains on llio riilladolplila & II, it. leave Itupcrt

NORTH. OCTH.
C:.K1a.in. 11:49 ft. tn,
3:42 p. tn, 0:1 a p. m.

Trains on I Ho I), I. & V, It. It. (cava llloomsburg

NOKTH. SOUTH.
7:05 a. in. 8:88 a. m.
2:10 p. Hi. 11:.VJ a. m.
0:90 p. 111. 4:40 p. m.

Tlio 9.80 a. m. train connects at NorthumlyrlntKi
with tho 0:U train on lvnnsylvanla road.reachluir....I'Ulluutifu,u uv j.

TUB 11 :53 train connects with Philadelphia and
Iteiuiing ruau ui, itupvri. rcacmng rmiaucl.
phlaal 0:00 p.m.

Tlio lt:M train conncctB with l"cnnsylYanla road
at Northumberland at 1:80, reaching Philadelphia
at o.cu p. m.

Tho 4:30 p. m. train conncctB with Pennsylvania
roail at Northumberland at 8.05 p. m., nnd i caches
rmiaucipma ut4;3 u. in.

Trains on the N. W. 1). Hallway pass lllootn
r err ua lununa i

NORTH. BOUTU.
10.5) a. tn. 1S.03 p. m.

0.S7 p. m. 4:15 p. in.

I'ulillc HnlcH,

M. 1'. Lutz assignee of C. 11. llrockwny
will sell rcnl cstato nt llio court houso on
Saturday, June 20th. See advertisement
in nnothcr column.

Tlio administrators of James Barton, de-

ceased, will sell personal property on tlio
form of decedent In Montour township on
Friday, May 29th, at one o'clock p. m.

Tlio executors of John Kclclincr, dee'd,
will sell real cstato In Contra township on
Saturday, Juno 13tli, at 10 a. m. Also real
cstato In Scott township at 3 p. m. of same
day. Sco advertisement.

The administrators of T. J. Hutchison,
deceased, will sell pcrsonnl property on
tho premises In Fishlngcreck township on
Friday, May 20th at ono o'clock p. in.

Tho administrate of D. W. Walter, de-

ceased, will sell real cstato In Catawlssa
township on Thursday, Juno lltli at 10

o'clock a. m. Sec advertisement.

Personal,
K. V. Hartman Is taking a fish In Sugar-loa- f

township this week.
Geo. E. El well spent a few days In lieu,

ton and vicinity this week.

Mr. William Ncal and a party of ladles
are at William Cole's, In Sugarloaf, fishing
for trout,

John B. Shultz of Rohrsbttrg, James M.

Shultz of Central and JolinS. Kline of Hen-to- n

gave us a pleasant call on Wednesday.
Bishop Rulison spent a few hours at the

Episcopal Ilcctory on Tuesday, on his way
from Williamsport to Cnrhondalo.

Mr. Daniel Fornwald, of Unltyyillo, an
old subscriber of the Columiiian, spent last
week with his son Henry and family In this
town. Mr. Fornwald is somewhat advanc-
ed In years, but he is well preserved in
mind and body.

Wasted. A regular correspondent from
Berwick and tho village, of Benton.

Matthias Krcamcr, of Rohrsburg is
building a large bank barn.

Tho debt of Williamsport on the 1st of
January was $720,200.

Now brown stone steps have been placed
in front of the Lutheran church.

Unusually large trout are being caught
up the creek this season..

Peter Jones Is building a handsome ver-
andah and otherwise improving the -j

of Caleb Barton on Main street.

Lewis' Puro Whlto Lead and Campbell
& Thayer's Pure Llusced Oil for sale by II.
S. Heay of Itupcrt, Pa. may 8 4t

Tho N. & W. B. Hallway Company has
declared a dlvidiul of 2 per cent., paynblo
on or before Jud 1st.

E. D, RohrbaoV returned to Bloomsburg
on Frlduy last nffcr an nbsenco of about
six mouths.

O. O. Tieuch has oc of tho handsomest
residences InLlghtstrect. Everything about
tho premises Is kept in first class order.

KchrMcIIenry has stacked in his lumber
yard at Benton over 1,000,000 feet of plno
lumber.

W. II. Snyder has purchased the prop,
crty of F. S. Kinports, corner of Catharine
and Fourth streets.

Tho Athland Advocate issued a double
sheet last week, to accommodate its adver.
Users.

Mrs. Girton serves excellent ico cream
every evening In tho parlor of their restau-
rant.

Foit Sale. A Jump seat buggy and
spring wagon in good condition cheap.
Apply to Samuel K.noiui, Bloomsburg.

Tlio farmers are using salt as a fertilizer.
Car loads of It havo been sent to this coun-ty- .

It costs between seven nnd eight dol-
lars a ton.

Gentlemen's Fashionable Clothing cut on
Anatomical Principles m tho Merchant
Tailoring Department of David Lowcn-hcr-

W, II, Gllmore'sfour-ln-hand- , consisting
of a team of blacks and another of dark
Iron grays, make a handsome turnout, and
"Ollly" Is justly proud of them,

J. E. Elehholtz, editor of tho A'orthumUr
land County Danocrat was appointed post-
master at Sunbury in place of Jacob Bohr-boc-

whose commission expired.

J, B. Animcrmnn, tho Forks postmaster
and merchant, bus his spring goods, and is
ready to supply Ids customers with almost
any of the necessaries of life.

A large number of uew unmes have been
added to our list this week. At the present
rate we shall soon leach eighteen hundred
subscribers.

Some of tho Benton fisherman have taken
few lino trout this season just below Cha-Ida- 's

mill dam. The llsli lire not vory nu.
merous there however,

Benjamin Barudt, ono of Cntawlssn's
best citizens was In town on Tuesday. Ilu
seldom gets to the county seat, except on
pressing business.

! 1C DUdlue and wife of Welliversvllle,
were In town on Monday. Mrs. Dlldlue
says her daughter, Mrs. F. P. Yauderslice,
has written them that they arrived safely
it their new homo In Ford comity, Kan.

BUS.

Tlio old fence in front of Rosomoiit Cem-eter- y

at head of Ceuttr street has been torn
away nud u uew one built ou n uew site,
coiisidcrabljuiularglng tho Cemetery. Tho
road leading to Uui Cemetery has ulso been
repaired making u more convenient drive
than heretofore.

Charles Colemuu hus rented the Moun-
tain hotel, ono mllo above the old Hess
stand, near tho head woters of Big Fish,
ingcreck, and is prepared to accommodate
travellers and fishermen, nud boardeis on
Kasouable terms. Ills address Is Central,
Columbia county, P Miy23-4-

TIlO Aslitnrwt ..., , ...

TngbTcOLUMBiAN AND DEMOCRAT,
new l,,M Z. 'K 11,0 many

erection Intliatphcc.

ii
"

r "0W" llml lowenberg's Is
""'""'"B "onse for Clothing, for men,

UJ". youths and children.

All tho water was drawn from the rcsor.
.r on vicdiicsdny and Thursday In order

".Bu n iiiorougn cleaning, before thewarm season comes.

iTcas iirown has purchased a new wag- -
,v1,ro- - '"" anil

substantial work, Sloan's carriages take the
lead.

It 'Topsy," our correspondent of Hetler-v- io will glvo us his name, nnd send In his
ctlcrs on Tuesday wc shall he glad to hear

from him.

J. A. Hess who recently purchased the
shoe More of W. J. Kendlg keeps a lino

of hoots and shoes. Ladles nnd
Henvicinen m nccil of his line of rrnn.l.
should call and cxnmlno his complete
stock.

The CoLi'MiiiAN has never added so many
new names to lis list in tho same Unions
during the past two month?, and tho ex-
pressions of kindly feeling and confidence
Hint come to It from many sources are
highly flatlenng ami very encouraging.

Our new Spring Stvlcs nro In ami nrlr--

lower than ever. No attractive slvlc. hut
wc credit It. No desirable noveltv. hut wn
have It, in fact for nnythlng in the Cloth
Ing line. We are emphatically headquar-tcr'- s,

nt 1). Lowenberg's, the Popular Mcr.
chant Tailor of Illooinsbiirg.

Ent Post G. A. H. attended the Lutheran
church on Suuday morning In a body and
listened to a fine sermon delivered by Hcv.
F. P. Manhart. The sermou was directed
more especially to the members of the G.
A. H ,but enjoyed by nil. All tho seating
capacity of the church was occupied.

John Zancr of Forks Is nllllctsd with cat
aract of the left eye, and has about lost the
sight of that eye. This Is quite n loss to
Mr. Zaner. especially at this lime when the
seasons demand his closest attention to his
two large farms. We hope when the prop.
er time comes a success fill operation may bo
performed on his eye nnd his sight again
restored.

Hcv. S. Heinlnger, of Cleveland, Ohio,
corresponding secretary of tho Missionary
Society of the Evangelical Association, will
preach an English sermon nnd deliver a
German exhortation, In the Evangelical
Church on next Sunday, May 31st, at 3
o'clock p. m. All are cordially Invited.

The subject ot Dr. J. II. Vincent's lec
ture to bo delivered in Association Hall,
Berwick, Pa., Saturday evening, June Olh,
will be "Among the Heights," a story of
travel and biographical study, and not

That Boy's Sister," as first aunouccd.
Itcscrycd scats CCc, general admission 33c.

It Is truly amusing to read in some of
the county papers, letters from correspond-
ents from obscure hamlets, In which the
writers announce that this or that paper
has the largest circulation In the county.
Of course such talk Is all nonsense, for
these writers know ns little about the cir-

culation of the scvcrnl papers as they do of
the Hindoos.

A company has been organized for tho
manufacture of the Conner school desk, to
be called tho School Furnishing Co. of
Bloomsbuig. $25,000,is the capital stock
which was all taken within two days. Ap.
plication for charter will be made soon.
Buildings will bo erected and arrangements
made for tho manufacture of them in this
place, nt an early date.

Mr. Clint. Lewis, son.ln-la- of Hon.
Irani Derr, of Jackson township who had
a saw mill located on one of Mr. Den's
timber tract met with a heavy loss by fire
Friday of last week. They were burning
saw dust near tno mm una it is tuougiii
sparks were carried. About one hundred
thousand feel of white pine lumber was
destroyed together with the saw mill. It
was a very unfortunate occurrence for Mr.
Lewis.

New Postage Bates. Tho Postmaster
General has issued a circular order to post-

masters explanatory of the chango made by
Congress, at the last session, in the rate of
postage. The pottmasters are Informed

that on and after July 1, the rates on all
domestic first-clas- s matter including drop

letters nt letter-carrie- r offices will be two
cents an ounce or fraction thereof, Instead
of two cents per half ounce. This charge
will apply to all mall addressed to Canada,
but not to other foreign malls. To provide
for wants that may arise from the change
in rate on second class matter or nowspa-pei- s

mailed by publishers from two ccuts
to one cent per pound, the Department has
decided to issue a newspaper and periodi-
cal stamp of tho denomination of one cent,

the design and color of which will be the
samo as thoso of the present scries. They
will bo ready for issuo on June 1st.

Tho Susquehanna Synod of thcEv. Luth.

Church will meet in Bloomsburg, on Juno
10th. OnJuno'Jth, the Wonians' Mission-

ary Convention of the same body will meet

here. If is expected that there will be

about forty ministers, thirty laymen and
50 ladies in attendance. The sessions

of the Woman's Convention will cover

Tuesday and Wednesday. Tho sessions of

tho synod will continuo from Wednesday
evening to Monday. Duriug tho evening

sessions there will be addresses and ser-

mons.
Among former pastors of the Lutheran

church here, ltev. Sharrets, Allcman and
Dr. DImm are expected. Prof. HIehard of

York, and Bcv. A. Clutz of Baltimore will

represent the Church Extension and Home

Mission Boards. Prof. J. B. Focht will

represent Pennsylvania College. AI1 of tho

sessions will bo open, and tho public aro

invited to attend.
The Synod skirts along both branches of

tho river from .Selinsgrovo to Mllllluvlllo

and Jersey Shore. It numbers about 8000

communicants.

l'lisloloi;y anil llyKulne,

What nn able scientist says i

Lewisiiuho, May 18th, 1883,

Mis. Chas. W. Scott, Gen'l Ageut.
Williamsport, Pa.

Dear Sir I have examined, with consi-

derable care, both tho "Human Body and
Its Health'' nnd "Primer of Physiology nnd

Hygleuc," by Dr. William Thayer Bmlth.of

Dartmouth College, and I take pleasure In

saylug that they are, In my judgment, tho

best books on Physiology and Hygiene now

offered for our American Public Schools.

I think alt tho statements concerning nar-

cotics and stimulants are entirely correct,
according to tho views of the Bclcnco of

the day. In my mind these books will do

much good In our schools. Respectfully,
Geo. G, Grow, M. D

Professor of Physiology and Natural His-

tory, Lewlsburg University,

What Bupcrlutendeut Grimes says i

I have carefully examined, "The Human
Body and Its Health," by William '1 hayer
Smith, M. D., nnd nra very much pleased

with It. It supplies a long felt want In our

public SChoolS. J. D. UKIMES,

Comity Superintendent,

Fishlngcreck Sunday School, ns nn nux- -
Illary to tho Columbia County Association
met nt the call of tho vice president, E. M.
Lnubach nt Zlon Church, May 23d, 1885.

rnoaiMMMi.
1st. Devotional exercises and singing

by the choir nftcr which Hcv. Houtz read
the 84th Psalm nnd Invoked tho blessings
of Dlvlno Providence on nil our delibera-
tions.

2nd. It was then moved and seconded
that E. M. Lnubach bo elected permanent
president. Ell Bobbins secretary arid Amos
Hartman treasurer, and so carried.

3rd. It was then moved and seconded
that E. M. Lnubach, Ell Bobbins nnd
Amos Hartman bo nppotntcd cxccutlvo
commute to stand until our next meeting
to be held nt Anbury M. E. church, llmo to
be fixed by the commlteo somo time next
fall.

4th, What good arc Sunday Schools
nnd why do wo need them ?

Gth. Report of committee and Installa-
tion of permanent officers.

7th. How can we get every child In tho
district Into the Sunday school ?

Till. How can we retain the older schol-nr- s

?

Slli. What obligations have christians
nud parents to attend and support the Sun-

day school ?

0th. How can wo keep our Sunday
school open all winter ? , f(

10th. Tho future of tho nation rests
upon the Sunday school.

11th. Aro any more schools needed In
the district or is nny school In want of
help 1

12th. Appointment of standing commit-
tees nnd miscellaneous business.

Fishlngcreck, May 25th, 1885.

Eli IloimiNs,
Secretary.

WorllilUKton-KeirnHjcl- er.

Miss Mary 8. Belfsnyder, daughter of
Mrs. Dr. I. W. Willlts, was married to Mr.
George J. Worthlngton, of Hoanokc, Va.,
In St. Paul's Episcopal church, ou Tuesday
morning last. The ceremony was per-

formed by the rector In the presence of a
largo number of Invited guests. At the
appointed hour, the bride leaning upon
the arm of her father entered the church
and preceded by the ushers, advanced to
the chapel, whllo the groom with best man,
Mr. Dcmarcst of Hoanokc, entered the
church by the vestry door nnd met tho
bridal parly at tho foot of the church.
After tho ceremony tho procession receded
In reverse order. A pleasant reception
was held at the brides homo after which
the happy pair took a train for Philadel-
phia. Tho bridal tour is to include a trip
up tho Hudson to Albany, thence to New
York, Baltimore, Washington and Old
Point Comfort.

The display of presents was large and
exceedingly handsome. May they live
long and bo happy.

Thirty-tw- o years.

JcnoE onvis finds a long lost iirotiiku
STItlS'OE BTOnV.

The Bellefonto Xcws says that n decided-
ly Interesting and romantic event Is just
developlm; in tho history of Judge John H.
Orvls, a brother of tho Into E. E. Orvls

of this county. Thirty-tw- o years
ago, while ho wns living In Lock Haven,
a young brother went away from home.
The name of this brother was Jesse Kil-bur- n

Orvls. When last heard from Jesso
was on a steamboat sailing down the Mis-

sissippi. Tho boat was blown up and it
was supposed .that Jesse was ono of the
victims of tho explosion. Through all the
years the judge has considered his brother
dead.

Beccntly, however, the judge received a
letter from Nebraska informing him that
his long lost brother is still nllvo and Is

quite n prosperous citizen of that state. Ho
lias filled various local olllces and also po-

sitions under the United States govern-
ment. He has led an eventful life.
The judge has written to him and there
will bo very mauy Interesting and exciting
incidents in tho lives of each to bo told
which will render their correspondence
pleasant and entertaining nnd will coon
bring about a meeting after so many years
of separation.

Mountain drove Camp Meet In if.

The fourteenth annual camp.mcetlug of
tho Mountain Grovo Camp.meetiug Asso-

ciation will bo held at Mountalu Grove,
Luzerne county, Penna., commencing
Wcdncsday.August 5th,and closing Thurs-
day, August 13, 1893, nnd will be in charge
of Hcv. M. L. Smyscr, Presiding Elder of
the Danville District.

The Association aims to make the ex-

penses of Its patrons as low as possible.
Tho following schedule of rates has been
fixed, viz: For lent of Tent on tho Circle,

7,00, on tho Avenues, $0.00. For board-
ing per term, $0.50 ; per day, 1.00 j per
meal, 50 cents. Cbillrcn uudcr twelvo
years, half price. liOUglngs in goon apart
ments and on single cots for the term,
$2.50 : for a single night 50 cents. Lodg-

ers to Insure comfort should bring a heavy
shawl or blanket with them. Boarding
commences with dinner, Wednesday, Au-

gust 6th, ending with breakfast, Thursday,
August 13th.

In order to prevent the desecration of the
Lord's day and to preserve Its sanctity, the
gates of the ground will bo closed ou Sat-

urday night at 13 o'clock as usual and re-

main closed during tho Sabbath, At all

other times during tho meeting tho gates
will bo open nnd admission free.

The best possible arrangements will bo
made to furnish accommodations on the
grounds to thoso who deslro to spend the

Sabbath In this consecrated Groye. All
persons desiring such accommodations,
should make early application to tho y

of tho Association, Cyrus Straw,
Wllkcs-Barrc- , Luzcrno Co., Pa.

Tho Sunbury, Hazleton & Wllkes.Barre,
Lehigh Valley, Northern Central, and the
Philadelphia & Erie railroads will carry
passengers to and from tho meeting ut ex-

cursion rates, and will transport camp

equipage nnd baggage free. Tho Philadel-
phia & Beading railroad will also sell ex.
curslon tickets on Its Catawlssa Brauch
from Blugtown to Williamsport and inter-

mediate points, and pass camp cqulpago
frco to Catawlssa. Special trains will bo
run and a tlmo tnble sent every tent holder
and minister In tho District and others on
application previous to meeting. Mark

baggago distinctly with name, number of

tent and placo of destination, via. S. II. &

W. B. U. It.
For all other railroad Information apply

to Wilson M. Genrhart, Danville, Pa.
Applications for tents should bo made In

writing ns early as possible, to Z. ' Fow-

ler, Willow Springs, Columbia Co., Pa.,
distinctly stating how many tents are de-

sired, and on which floor. Assignments ot
tents will be mado In the order of tho ap-

plications received, and whllo every pos
sible effort will be mailo to grant choice of
location, no pledge to that effect can bu
given.

All applications for tents, to secure rec
ognltlon must bo accompanied by the pay
mcnt of 1 dollar which will bo forfeited up
on surrendered all persons to whom tents
have been assigned will bo held respon-
sible for the full amountof tent rent unless
surrendered, by notice to Z. T, Fowler at
least twenty days I eforo tho annual meet'
ing.

RCHOllltlOIIH,

Wiieheas, Tho Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania passed a bill, known as tho "Soldiers
and Bailors Indigent burial bill," nt tho

of tho people ot tho Btato, which bill
the Governor had tho audacity to veto,
nnd

Wiiekeas. Tho Legislature had tho pat-

riotism to pass said bill over tho veto of tlio
Governor by nn almost unanimous vote,
therefore, bo It,

RmoIkJ, That wo tho members of tlio
Gen. Ent Post Nd. 250 G. A. It. join in our
dlsnpprovnl ot tho narrow-minde- d nnd

action of tho Uovcrnor and thoso
members of tbo Legislature who sustained
tho veto, and furthermore bo It

Jlaolnd, Thnt wo heartily congratulate
Conrad Tlios. J. Stewart our assistant Ad- -

Iutnnt General, nnd nil the members ot the
who had the manliness to pass

the bill over tho veto, as under this law
the old patriots who endured the hardships
ot the field nnd prison pen, for the salva-
tion ot their country, can look forward,
(Though poor nnd forsaken by somo) to
tho close of lifo with the assurance that
they will receive a soldiers Instead ot it pau-
pers funeral.

Htsohed, That a copy of these resolu-
tions bo furnished to tho Columbia county
papers, nnd ono copy sent to tho Grand
Army Scout nnd Soldiers Mall.

J. O. Sylvis, )
L. D. Kabe, Com.
U. II. Ent. )

Bloomsburg, May 22ud, 1883.

Moiitntiu
Mr. Al. Hoffman of town, accompanied

by Mr. Aaron Jones of Ccntrnlla, started
tor Coalport, Clearfield county, on Mon-- i
day morning. They Intend working In
thu bituminous coal at that place.

Another man happy this time. It is W.
J. George, made so by the appearance of a
wee stranger In his family. It Is n hoy,
and will remain under Ids care for nt least
twenty-on-o years.

Some of our citizens are violating tho
laws in regard to fishing with a net. Were
those who arc fishing thus to bo prosecuted
they would pay dear for their sport and
fish. Come boys, don't go it on the princi-
ple, "Whole hog or none," but take It n
little moderately.

A quiet wedding has taken place within
the past week. Mr. Jacob Winters nnd
Miss Mary Stetzlcr being the contracting
parties. Tho ceremony was performed by
Hcv. B. F. Gondmnn. Now, boys, for a
serenade "The more tho merrier."

Mr. Charles Mnzo has erected a neat
porji In the front of his house. Keep the
ball of Improvement on the move.

Misses Ncrvlo Kline nnd Gussle Brass, of
ltoarlngcrcck, circled among friends nt
Montana on Sunday.

l"roj;raiiiiiie for Memorial Day.

Members of Ent Post, 250, O. A. H. will
assemble nt their hall, where those furnish-
ing transportation nro requested to meet
them at 7 o'clock, a. m.

The Post, accompanied by the Blooms-

burg Drum Corps, will go to Orangevllle,
form in line there ut 0 o'clock nnd march
to tho grnveyard where appropriate cere-

monies will be conducted and the soldiers'
grave decorated.

From Orangev llio return to Light Street
where tho lino will form nt 11 o'clock, nnd
nftcr decorating there a lunch will be serv-

ed, after which they will return to tho hall
at 1 p. m.

Details will be made to go to different
burying grounds In the vicinity In the
morning to appropriately decorate the
graves ot deceased soldiers.

At 2:30 p. m. nil organizations, schools
and citizens taking part will report to the
Marshal ou .Market Square, where the line
will form nnd proceed up Main street to
the Normal School ; after countermarching,
the Callicplau and Phllologlnn societies
will join tho line, proceeding down Main
street to Centre, up Centre to the Ceme-

tery, where 50 graves of our deceased com-

rades will bo decorated In an appropriate
manner. After these ceremonies an ad-

dress suitable to tho occasion will bo de-

livered by Agib Ilicketts,, Esq , of Wilkes-bnrr- c.

The Bloomsburg Cornet Band nnd tho
Gilmorc Band will furnish music.

After tho addresses tho line will ngnin
form and proceed to Market Square and bo
dismissed.

STFlowcrs sent to tho hall tn tho fore
noon will bo thankfully received.

All business men nro cordially Invited to
close their places ot business between the
hours of 2 and 5 p. m. C. P. Sloan,

Chief Marshal.

EXEIICISE3 AT NORMAL HAM.

Appropriate exercises will be held at
Normal Hall on Saturday evening, May
30th at eight o'clock, in honor of Memorial
day Tho following programmo has been
prepared :

Double Quartette, Misses Miller, J. Ham-eg-

F. Musselman, aud V. McCulloch,
Messrs L. P. Bllrby, W. L. Dlmlnn, I). II.
Krntz, N. h. Nisslcy, "Let the Hills and
Vales Bcsound ;" Address, Prof. Waller .

Essay, What Is Life, Miss F. Musselman ;

Recitation, Tho Decoration, Miss A. Dan- -
lels j Double Quartette, Decoration Day,
flame as other; Oration, Why wo Decorate,
G. M. Wilncr : Essay, Tho sacrifices and
the Honors of our Departed Heroes, Miss
It. Cohen; ltccltatlon, Tho American Flag,
Miss IC. Samuel ; Music, My Country Tls
of Thee; Oration, What our Attitude should
be toward tho Soldiers, J. K. Itcarich.

CntnwiHtm.

The water works nro about completed
nnd water will be let Into tho reservoir.

Tho Commltteo on preparations for Dec- -

oration Day aro doing their best to mako
the day ono which will be remembered by
many as one which do honor to the patri
otic dead, we ought to have addresses
by some who havo passed through tho
dangers and sccues of tho war and not
young orators who neither know or have
experienced the dangers. Iu a few words,
more patriotism and less show.

There was a person had his (foot serious-
ly Injured on tho railroad tho past week.

Thero aro quite a number of bul'dlngs
being erected in this placo this summer and
yet thero seems to bo a scarcity of houses.

Tho skating rink Is now bclug used by
tho band to jgivo entertainments, for tho
purpose of raising funds to better equip
their men with Instruments and other para-

phernalia.
Wo notice the last week that tho super

visor is cleaning away rubbish that has
been hauled at tho corners and alleys by
different parties during the spring and last
winter. That Is all right for sanitary pur
poses, but would It not bo more cconoml- -

cal to not permit persons to throw nil man'
ncr of trash In the alleys and then levy
taxes to haul it awuy.

Mr. Geo. Belfsnyder Is putting in u bay
window and otherwise Improving his reel
dence. C. F. Hauler's men are doing the
work

The Luther Uulon had its usual enter
talumcnt a week earlier owing to the fact
that tho mlntnlster, Bev, J, II, Nelman,
will bo In nttendanco at conference at Al
lentown next week', Tlio exercises were
Interesting and piofltablc

A wedding ceremony Is to be performed
In St, Matthews' Ev, Luth. church on next
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, Mr. Gcorgo
Martin aud a young lady from Bloomsburg
arc to be the fortunate ones.

BLOOMSBURG"
Tho freight on tho Phlln. and ltcadlnir II.

It. Is'vcry heavy nt present, the train hands
having to work day nnd night to get It
over the road.

Mr, P. It. Bhuman Is building n house
for himself In tho part called Shumantowh.
This looks ns It he had Intended to make
Catawlssa his home.

Wo nottco that many pcoplo aro fixing
up the graves ot their friends, so that they
may present a good nppenrnnco nn Decom.
Hon Day. Wo hopo that nil, who havo
friends or relatives resting In our cemeter-
ies may do so, from lovo to tho departed
onas. Let nil see that it Is done before
long.

We hnvo a now writing teacher In our
midst who claims to mako good penmen
with a courso of twelve lessons. That Is
more than I think could bo douo with me,
but then I am considered slow. But tho
gentleman Is n scholar and docs godd
work.

nticuiiom.
The corn Is up, but tho crows nro down.
Mr. Frank Dent and wlfo of Danville,

Bpcnt Saturday and Sunday nt Theodore
Dents.

Mr. Gcorgo Winner, who hat been sick
for sometime Is no better.

Millard Musgravo and family of Mt.
Pleasant, were the guests of E. J. Old tho
31th Inst.

Mr. Job Costlct, formerly of this place,
but for tho past few years has been resid-

ing near Danville, spent Saturday nnd Sun-

day with Weldle and Theodore Dent.
Two more of tho Light Street boys, viz :

Wcsly SItler nud William Crevellng are
after our Buckhom girls. Why Is it that
the Light Street boys take such a notion of
the girls tn this vicinity.

Miss Hannah Pooloy of Millersvillc, Pa.,
s visiting friends nt this place.

Pcrclvaf Foulk has lost about forty dol
lars worth ot hogs within the past few
weeks, nnd tho present indications arc,
will loose all ho has. Ills hogs are dying
with n disease almost like tho cholera.

Boss Kcstcr and Warren Mastcllcr of
Madison, were at Ilcrvy Mastellcr's Sun-

day,

Miss Jennie House of Bloomsburg Is

whlllng nwny a few wefcks with friends at
this place.

Mr. Gcorgo Stincralllcr nnd wlto of
Illdguvlllc, nnd Mr, Bogart and.Miss Hart-
man of WashIiig"lonville, were nt A. 11.

Hnrtman's, Sunday.
Mr. Austin Old nnd Miss Mariah Zeis- -

loft drove to Pottsvlllc, Saturday, to spend
the following day with Mr. and Mrs. Bob-bin- s.

Miss Georgie Pursel of Bloomsburg Is

spending a few days at her grandfather's,
G. Pursel.
Boadworkhig began (Tuesday.)
The farmer's wives are sighing, because

their chickens are dying. Gaps.

Mr. Henry Mapstono and family of Dan
ville, spent the Sabbath at Samuel Old's.

Miss Sadio Moore expects to glvo music I

lessons at Catnwlssa and Malnvillc, during
the summer seasons.

Saturday 23, Mr. George Hartman of
Sunbury embarked on that ship which so
many young men are.won't to take psssago
and set sail for.Buckhorn, courtship.

Fairy.

VI THE CREEK,
ORANOEVILLE.

A representative of the C'qi.u.MiiiAK start
ed up the creek, ou Monday morning, on
business mingled with pleasure. No stop
was made.untll Ornngevlllo was reached,
and .hero wc found that the' existence ot
several cases ot diphtheria still cast n gloom
upon the village. Only a few days ago a
son ot Miles Williams fell a victim to the
dread disease. He was n young man df
about 10 yenrs of nge.

During our brief stay ,nt Orangevllle, we
met II. B. Low who Is extensively engaged
In the lumber business. Mr. Low's wlfo
and children are sojourning tor the present
with her parents at Stillwater, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. McIIenry. Mrs. Low, we are sorry
to learn, is suffering from nn attack of
rheumatism.

A call at the store of A. M. DoWitt found
that geutlerann busily engaged. He keeps
a full line of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware, &c, probably the largest assortment
in Orangevllle, and Is doing an excellent
trade.

G. P. Stlner lies not been In business for
himself a great while, but he lias had long
experience In trade, and knows how to buy
goods to suit his customers, both as to
price nnd quality. Ho has a general stock
of merchandise, and Is doing his full share
of tho business.

Whilst driving through Orangevllle we
heard a familiar sound, and on Investiga-
tion found It to bo tho bell ot our towns-
man J. S. Phillips, who was going the
rounds with his bread wagon. Phillips
makes good bread, and it is said that his
ales in Orangevllle and intermediate points

aro very large. He deserves tho success he
Is meeting with,

But our tlmo nt Orangevllle was limited
and wo were obliged to press on to meet an
engagement nt

STILLWATER.

Here we were hospitably entertained at
the resldenco of C. B. McIIenry, one ot the
stnuuehest democrats and most reliable clt-en- s

of Columbia county. It was our privi-
lege to rldo through tho west end of Fish
lngcreck township with Mr. McIIenry, and
through his Influence a largo number of
now subscribers was added to our list, all
square and substantial men. It Is most en-

couraging and flattering to know that
wherever wc go, tho Colueuian appears to
havo the confidence ot tho people. It Is a
recognized fact that this paper has always
been consistent In Its course, has always
stood by tho nominees when fairly nomina-
ted, and has never ground Its personal axes
in public. Hence It is not difficult to sc.
euro tho support of all leading democrats,

In passing through Stillwater wo obscrv.
cu the planing mill of T. II. Edgar hard at
work. Numerous bauds ore employed,
and all kinds of work that can bo cot out
In such nn establishment, are turned out
hero ln tho best of stylo. Mr. Edgar occu
pies a handsomo residence near his milt,
and personally superintends all work,
which Insures satisfaction to purchacsrs.
His establishment Is ono ot the leading

ot this section,
The Stillwater merchants, J. F. McIIen

ry and Moses McIIenry, have their spring
and summer goods on baud, and nro busily
eugaged In dealing them out to their nu-

merous customers.
Tho new temperance house ot Frank

Wolf Is doing a good trade, and all his pa
trons speak highly of the manner In which
they are entertained.

UENTON.

After a hard day's drivo up hill and down
dale we reached the hamlet ot Benton and
put up at tho hostelry of Hiram Hess. No
words of commendation aro necessary to
extol the excellence of this house. Every.
body who has stopped here knows tlio
quality ot the provemUr furnished and tho
scrupulous cleanliness ot the houso under
tho supervision ot tho hostess, Mrs. Hess.
Fishermen ou their way to the headwaters
ot Fishlngcreck make It u point to reach
here at meal tluio.

COLTOIBI CTO'Rg:
A NEW HOTEL

Benton Is growing. This morning after
breakfast as I walked out, I observed a
largo structure In process of erection, On
Inquiry I found that It Is n new hotel which
Dr. T, O. Mellcnry and Boyd Mcltcnry aro
putting up. It Is a frnmo building three
stories high, 42 by 80 feet, and Is Intended
when completed, for summer boarders arid
transient custom. Ira McIIenry Is tho hots
carpenter. No doubt It will bo we'll

patronized, ns It wilt bo under good man-
agement, nnd a strong effort will bo mado
to secure city boarders for, tlio summer
months. Dr. T. O. McIIenry Is ono it
Benton's most enterprising citizens, jit
was only recently that ho erected a three-stor- y

building on Iho main street, where ho
Is engaged In '.ho drug business with ids
brother, Dr. M. McIIenry, who for sonio
tlmo wns n resident of Bloomsburg. Thoy
nUo keep a stock ot hardware.

J. J, McIIenry Is still at his old stand,
and continues to enjoy n largo patronage.
Ho la too welt known to need liny special
mention.

llohr McIIenry Is another ot the leading
merchants here, and keeps fully tip to tho
times.

W. M. Applcman has taken his brother
In partnership with him, nnd they aro do-

ing business under tho firm name ot Wil-

liam Applcman & Bro. They occupy a
largo and commodious building, where
they sell wagons and agricultural Imple-

ments. They arc fair arid honorablo young
men, nnd aru doing a good business.

Boyd McIIenry is another ot the enter-
prising men of thts town. Ho has a black-

smith shop, and keeps for sale farm wag.
ons, buggies and spring wagons. lie also
keeps a livery stable, where excellent ri(js
may be obtained.

In passing the shop of J. A. Chapln we
noticed a large assortment ot harness of nil
kinds, single end double, light nnd heavy1,
team and carriage, and nit made up. in tho
best of style. Chnplns' Is tho place to buy
nnythlng In his line.

At the upper end of town A. Si 11. Mc-

IIenry conduct a general merchandise bu-

siness, and judging from their large and
well selected stock, they must bo doing
their full share of tho trade.

Lemuel Drake is' keeping n good hotel
here. He understands the business, sets a
good table, and treats nil his guests In a
first class manner.

Tho Chapln Mill, under tho management
of William Patterson, Is running on fuil
time, nnd turning out most excellent flour
.Mr. Patterson Is not only a good mlllcrbut
a genial gentleman whom It Is always a
pleasure to meet.

notes nr the way,

The roads are ln line condition except ln
shaded places at tho foot of cuts, where
there Is still some mud.

Wnl Hess has tho finest farm buildings
anywhere nlong the line.

E. J. Albcrtson the Benton stage driver,
lost a valuable horse last Saturday night!.

Tho farmers have nearly all got their
corn planted, and at present aro working
ln l,,c,r Bdens.

JolinCadman's farm nbovo Orangcvillo'Is
In flno shape and looks well. He Is tn po-- .
sltion now to enjoy life.

r Deeds Recorded.
William Condit nnd wife, to Charles '

Wells, Benton.
II. A. Swcppenhiser, treasurer to W. J.

Buckalcw, Benton.
Eli Jonc3 administrator to I. E. Patter

son, licnton.
I. E. Patterson and wife to M. O. Vance,

Benton.
M. C. Vance and wife to Martha A. Pat

terson, Benton.
W. J. Bucknlew to Martha A. Patterson,

Benton.
C. B. Brockway and wife to Michael

Eagan, Conyngbam.
Peter Whitenlght to Clark M. Smith, Mti

Pleasant.
Lydla B. Esslck to J. A. Esslck, Madi

son. ,

Joseph Rauch administrator to "A. J.
Clark, Montour.

Jano Johnson ct, al.' to Jacob E. Winter- -

stccn, Madison.
Lewis Thomas to Hannah M. Thomas,

Montour.
Edward Ivcy, administrator ct. id. to

Daniel Bryfogle, Hemlock.
Daniel Bryfogle and wife to Edward W.

Ivcy, Hemlock.
Samuel Fry to Daniel Fry, Montour.
Wilson Yengcr, executors to Danld

Knorr, Locust.
Daniel Knorr and wife to Nathan Knorr,

Locust.
Catharine Allen ct. al. to William John- -

son, Madison.
Stephen Pohc, evecutor, ct. al. to John

E. Shuman, Centre.
John Megargell and wife to Alice A. Lau

bach, et. al. Orange.
John 11. Musgraye to Sarah M. Liiubacb;

Ait. rieasant.
John Mourcy, sheriff to Peter A. Evans,

Montour.
Pcmbcrton Eves to Michael Sltlcr,

Orange.
Jane Belchart, et. al. to Michael SItler,

Orange.
Georgo C. Hlrlcmnn and wlfo to Philip

lllrlcman, Jackson.
W. H. Snyder nnd wife to Bebcccn Mc

Henry, Grange.
Win. P. Leidy and wlfo to Dellla White.

night, Hemlock. -

Koscmont Cemetery Co. to Hubbard B,

Nllcs, Bloomsburg.
Simon Vought, executor to Samuel D,

Lorcuian, Franklin.
C. M. Bittcnbonder nnd wlfo to I). A.

Creasy, Main,
Jos. II. Evans and wife et. ul, to Peter A,

Evans, Hemlock.
Henry Dornlman nnd wife to William

Schurtz, Bcaycr.
A. Z. Schock, executor et. al. to Clark

Boat, Hemlock.
William Kearchnernnd wife to John Fox

Pluo.
A. P. Heller, trustco et. al, to Thomas

Watts, Pine.
Ellsha Hagcubuch nnd wlfo to William,

i nomas, hi. rieasant.
John G, Shcllcnburger und wife to Jacob

Shultz, Scott.
The Locust Mt. Coat" & Iron Co. to Culli.

arlno Collycr, Conyngham.
Franklin L. Shuman and wife to Clark

F. Harder, Catawlssa.
J. P. Tustln and wife to tho First E. B.

O, of Bloomsburg, Bloomsburg,
Lloyd A, Wintcrstecn administrator to

Emanuel Mouscr, Main.
Philip S. Graham nnd wife to Isaac

White, Scott.
John W. Hoffman sheriff to J, F. Pfah-le- r,

ltoarlngcrcck.
J. F. Pftthler to Isaiah Ilouck, et. nl.

ltoarlngcrcck.
John F. Pfahlcr to Isaiah Houch, et. al.

Hoarlugcreek,
C, It. Woodln ami wife to Frauds Eynus,

Berwick,
David Bobh uud wlfo to Franklin if'.

Bobb, Madison.
Denlson Brink to Surldn Brink Blooms

burg.
Johu T. Shuman aud wife to William K,

Shuman, Main.
1), V. Johnson aud wlto to Sophorna

Eaton, Brlarcreek,
D. J, Waller and wife to FrauUHu P, ile

Brule, Bloomiburg.

Jonnnnh Thomas ct. al. to E, L. Yocu
Ln'tiliifLi I '

John Mourcy, sheriff to Wm. J. knorr,
'Mlfllln,

James Murphy to Susan Jane Axe, MadU
sdn' ,

Anna Hutchlsdn to Harriet M. Hicks,
Bcott.

Perry Bcnflold nnd wlfo to Conrad Krca-
mcr, Madison.

O. V. Ncnl and wife cl al. to William
Ncal, Bloomsburg.

A. B. Klrkcndall nnd wlfo to tho N. A;

W. rf. It. Co., Mifflin'
Henry C, Hartman and wife to John A.

Funston, Bloomsburg.
John A. Funston nnd wlfo to Mlrctin

Sarah Wirt, Bloomsburg.
'

Clark W. Brown and wlfo to Annjllutrh.
tson, Scott.

Dantcl Kllnetob nnd wife to Marietta
Smith, Brlnrcrcck.

M. G. Hughes truster, to Annie M. Bclf..
snyder, Catawlssa1 '

Eltsha Dayman and wife to W. P.
Greenwood.

M. G. Hughes to Gcorgo Bloss, Bonrtng.
creek.

Joseph W. Eves, executor to Francis
Eves; Greenwood.

George Hartman. executor to Mngglo p.
Griffin, Catnwlssa.

George L. Moyor, Administrator to John
E. Moycr, Bloomsburg.

Ellas Boyler nndjwlfo ct. al. to Carollno
Volkman, Montour.

Shadrnck Kvcs and wlfo to Ellsha Day
man, l'lno.

Lanah J. McIIenry, administratrix to
Wm. L. McIIenry, Fishlngcreck.

Lat.ah J. McIIenry, administratrix to
Daniel McIIenry, Fishlngcreck.

Benjamin Eves to John Johnson, Pine.
John A. Lockard to Sallto E. Raugh,

Berwick.
Andrew Clark toJcrrme M. Shumnn,

Catawlssa.
Beubcn Boston to W. A. Boston, Fish

lngcreck,
D. L. Chapln administrator ct. al. to

Beubcn Boston, Etshlnccrcek.
Irvln Ilabcr and wife ct al to Isaiah

Babcr, Fishlngcreck.

Tlie Plymouth Hospital.
An Interview with Col. C. J. Murphy

gives the following In reference to the Ply
mouth Hospital.

Tho management Is under the entire su
pervision of thnt most excellent lady, Miss
Altco Fisher, whoso experienco ln similar,
duty has been so extensive. Sho Is highly
cultivated and refined lady, whose heart
and soul aro in her work, and whose kind
and sympathetic work fits her so well for
this charitable duty, and who heroically
volunteered to come on hero when shsi

heard of the distress among tho sick poor
to spend, as sho says, her vacation. A la
borious one, I must say. This noblo wo
man moves through these sad wards of the
hospital an nngcl of mercy. Another Is

Florence Nightingale (with whom sho was
a In England). The' poor, suf
fering sick arc cheered by her tender hand
and her sympathizing heart, and I cannot
refrain from also paying a brief tributo ot
respect and gratitude to tho other ladles
who aro assisting her In this noble and bu
mane duty, namely : Mrs. Andrews, Mrs.
Van Dcmmc, Mrs. Borrows, and Mrs. Klr-wi-

all experienced and most interesting
ladles, who thoroughly understand nursing
tho sick, and are so ably with
Miss Fisher In her workk. Their devotion
Is really most commendable. During my
short service at that hospital as a nlcht
watcher, when they aro short ot nurses I
was pcrfctly surprised to see these refined
and cultivated ladles cheerfully and tender.
ly do duty in tho men's ward, that in my
opinion was only nt to .be done by raalo
nurses, nnd they appeared to perform thoso
disagreeable services as It were for God's
sake, and for the lovo they bear for their
fellow men., Such devotion will certainly
have Its reward, If not In this world it will
in tho uext, ns no money recompense is ad'
equate for such devotion to suffering hu'
manity.

These ladles are all Catholics, with tho
exception of Miss Fisher, who Is a high
Church Episcopalian, and who Is a most
Intimate friend nnd admirer of His Eml
nenco Cardinal Newman. But they ask no
questions whether tho patient is a Catholic
or Protestant, the fact that there Is a broth
cr sick or dying moves' all their sympathies
and with humanity enobied and intensified
by christian faith they devote themselves
as taught by their Lord, to the relief of
those who arc sick; Their mission Is chai
ity aud good will to all, and they havo en.
dcarcd themselves already to so many nnd
poured consolation into Hie minds of those
of our poor afflicted ones.

I would bo recreant to my duty did I fall
to mention the eminent services of tho
medical stall, Drs. Waterman, Zauner nnd
Daggett, of Philadelphia, all of whom vol.
untccred to come here and attend on the
sick, and who aro devoting themselves
night and day to this humane duty, and as
a proof of their devotion nnd suill they
nave not lost a single patient by death
Thoso under tho charge are progressing to
aialr prospect of a speedy recovery. And I
would adviso friends of tho sick to by all
menns send them to tho hospital It they
cannot provide for them comfortably at
Home, as there they havo tho very best o
uieuicni uueniianco' at an Hours, proper
rood, ami tlio kindest ot attention. Dr.
Blddlc, of Philadelphia, is also very actlvo
in looking after the Interests ot the sick of
Plymouth, and the peoplo of this borough
win ever remember tho kind friends of
Philadelphia for tho great nld rendered
them.

1 hero are at present between 700 and
800 persous uftllcted with the fever. Eight
deaths occurred on Saturday last which
was greater than any day previous, with
one exception since the beginning of tht
epidemic, Iho averago dally death
about four.

LOCAL NOTICES.
For counterpanes and tablo linens go to

Pretty suits for children at Lowenberg's,

Hay. Shoats and Pigs for sale. Hllas
Young, Light Street, may w

Uentlemcn's 25o neck wear nnd mimmi.r
senna ns low as 00c a dozen ot Clark
Bon's1

For good O. A. It. suits go to D. Lowct

Just In at I. W. Hartmun & Son's a lino
oi iiausie urcss gooods.

lou will find tho largest aud cheapest
assortment of embroideries at Clark &
BOll'S.

It you have not yet finished papering
your uouso uo not lull to see our Micas m
well as other patterns over 300 patterns Tn

iueik uuruers eicgant anil nouy, rcopio
j'lug iiuuk Diure.

Long experienco ln business is a safe
guarantee that you will always buy a good
aintiv ui iiniuing, ui jiavm ixiwenucrg'
the Popular Clothier of Bloomsburg.

If you want Drees silks ot any kind co

New whlto dress coods at I. W. Hartmau
& Eton's.

If you want a nlco croquet set cheap Uo
not fall to stop nt ino rcopic n Drug
Book Btore,

t'l.n larcrxtt ntYlfk of UtrftW flir And WOOl

ats for Bprlng nnd Hummer just received
t tho Pormlar hatter, D, Lowcnlicrg'a

Popular Clothing Btoro..... . i. i
HAVO you seen lUO latest in pnrasun uim

fns at L W Hrtmn & Son's 1

v rji.n linflllniTi, Cuffs. Fans. Para
sols, Jerseys, Gloves, Blbbons, Braids, But-

tons nnd Handbags, go to Clark & Bon s.

Havo you seen the latest In dress buttons
fcl I. W. Hartman & Bon's f

Vnn will II ml n ntrn nsmrtmcnt of whlto
tires goods nnd embroideries at Clark &
Bon's1.

Tim nW linn of base balls and bats In
the town nt the Pcoplo's Book Store.

Have you seen tho latest ln dress ging
hams at I. W. Hartman & Son's 1

Buy your Parasols, Fans, Jerseys, etc nt
Clark & Son's.

Tho ladles snv L W. Hartman & Bon are
ahead on fine embroideries ln the county.

Wo offer a .new lino of Laco Curtains by
tho yard and ln pairs at very low prices at
Clark & Son's.

Cheapest place to buy lumber Is At II. B.
Low's, OraDgcvitlc.

For hosiery, cloves and underwear go to
dark & Bon's.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
WHAT AILS TOO 1

Unless the food Is properly prepared in
tlio stomach it becomes corrupt and poi
sons tho system it is intended to nourish.
Dyspepsia and its accompaniments aro bad
breath, headache, constipation, plies,

and depression of spirits. Suffer-
ers with dyspepsia experienco n rapid and

cure by the use of Simmons
Eermancnt It Is purely vegetable
and pleasant to tne taste, a

of tho Regulator, taken after cat-In- e,

ensures good digestion.

"itouau on hats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flics, nnts

bed-bug-

HEAirr i'ains.
Paloltallon. dropsical swellings, dizzi

ness, indigestion, headache, sleeplessness
cured by "Wells' Health Rcncwcr."

"bcooii os oonNS."
Ask for Wells' "Roueh on Corns. 15c.

Quickj complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
wans, uunions.

"nDciio-PAinA- ."

Oulck. complete cure, all Kidney, Blad
der and Urinary Diseases, Scalding, Irri-
tation, Stono, Gravel, Catarrh of tho Blad-
der. $1, Druggists.

FLIES.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- rats, mice.
gophcrs,cblpmunks,clenrcd out by
on uais." ioc.

THIN PEOPLE.

'Wells' Health Rcnowcr" restores health
and vigor, cures dyspcpsIa,tmpotcncc, sex-u-

debility. $1.

"nonou ON PAIN."

Currs cholera, colic, cramps, dlarrhcoa,
aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism. 20c. Rough on Pain Plas-
ters, 15c.

If you arc failing, broken, worn out and
nervous, use "Wells' Health Rcnewtr."
$1. Druggists.

LIFE PnESERVER.

If you are losing your grip on life, try
Wells' Health Renewcr." Goes direct to

weak spots.

"itouoit ox PILES."
Cures piles or hemorrhoids, ltchlnc. pro

truding, bleeding, internal or other. Inter-
nal and external remedy in each package.
Sure cure, 50c Druggists.

PRETTY WOMEN.

Ladies who would retain freshness nnd
vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells' Health
Rcnower."

"nocaii ON ITCH."
"Roueh on Itch" cures humors, crun.

tlons, ring-wor- tetter, salt rheum, frost-
ed feet, chlllblains.

''ROUGH ON CATARRH."
Correct offensive, odors at once. Complcto

cure of worst chronic cases, also unequal- -
eu as gargle lor uiptncrta, soro throat, roul
breath. 50c.

THE HOPE OF THE NATION.

Children slow in development. punv.
scrawney, and dcncLic, uso Wells' Health
Renewcr."

OATAURH OF THE V LADDER.
Stluclne, irritation, inflammation, all

Kidney nnd Urinary complaints, cured by
jiucnu-raiua.- " 91.

"WATER IICOS, EOAOIIES."
'Roueh on Rats" clears them out. also

Beetles, Ants.

Where's the use in spendlnrr moncv for n
doubtful affair, when u sure and reliable
thing is offered ? hop porous plasters for
all aches, pains and soreness. Tho great-
est strengthener known. 25c.

TAKE WAUNISO.
At this season of tho year when so manv

people become subject to attacks ot
kidney troubles, constipation and

all the list ot trebles that arlso from being
housed up, or that are brought on by colds
and exposure, it is the part of prudence to
take warning from the experieno ot others
nnd provide ourselves with tho means of
escape from similar troubles. Bo wido is
tho famo of Kidney Wort,tlmt grcatlrcmeily
lor all Kidney and liver trouule, that almost
every ono knows ot Its great virtuo ifor
such cases. It should bo kept ln every
household ready for an emergency.

Queer reading would bo tho history ot
names. We cannot, however, go into the
subject now, except so far as to say that
Dr. Kennedy's "Favorlto Remedy" was
called by that name.ln an informal fashion,
long oeiore the uocior dreamed ot adver-
tising it for public use. Speaking of It he
would say to his patients, "This is my fa-

vorite remedy for all troubles ot tho blood,"
&c., and its success was so great that ho
finally spelled tho name with capital let
ters, may

Italia l.lM.l,Aa ntmnlna n,l nil l.t..
diseases, aro quickest cured by cleansing
the blood with Ayers Sursaparllla.

There Is no uso fighting nnturt. Dr.
Kennedy's Favorlto Remedy does nothing
of that kind. It docs not mako the suffer,
crs who trust it worse under the pretense
ot doing them good. It acts tenderly and
in sympathy with wnat .Nature ncresell is
trying to accomplish. Do you havo trouble
with your digestion, your liver or your
kidneys. Docs rheumatism pain and rack
you ? Is your head thick and heavy f It
win charm away these aliments almost cro
you nro aware. may

nia.,naA. r 41. A 1.1. 1..,... ! . .!
organs, are speedily cured by thu infallible
Hunt's Kidney's nudLlycr Remedy.

When baby was sick, we gave her CAB
TORIA,

When she was a child, sho cried for
OASTORIA,

When sho became Miss, sho clung
CABTORIA,

When sho had Children, she gnvo them
CABTORIA.

Captain Wlnsln, Providence Police. suf.
fered five years from kidney disease, wns
cured by Hunt's Kidney and Liver Rem.
euy.

jUDITOH'B NOTICE.

S8TATI Or WILUAM WE11B, 1ICIA8ID,
The undenlsmed auditor appointed by agree-

ment ot counsel, by the Orphuua' Court of Coluiu.
bla county to make distribution ot the tund In the
uauus ui n annul Hart. Trustee, anil ftlui tn im
port a distribution ot tha sum ln tho pro-
mise aocordlna: to the Unus of ulo and the or- -
den ot the court, will sit al his onice, 111 Uloonis- -
uurs; on rnaay, juiy iota ias at u o'clock, a. ui.,
lor ihepurposeaot his aiipolntmcnt when and
where all penions having claims against said es-
tate must appear and pruve tho tamo, or bo

from any shara oi tmld fund.
N. V, KUHK,

Auditor.

""fU.S. GRANT
Ills own account of an oentful lite, including thothrilling scenes of the greatest military atrugcio
,,.IK'Jde.R tlme 'or particulars, addresi liVu-JJAlt-

liltoa., ra iheitnufst,, l'hlla., j'n.
may w d


